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INDEPENOENT AUDITOHS REPORT

uDrN: 2 2 09? 8 I rA JT FJF 5r_5 8
Tothe Memb€.s of PNCAligarh hithways private llmlted

Report on the audit of the Financlal statements

Opinion

We have audited the FinancialStatements ofPNCAti8arh Highways private Limjted (the "compan/), which
comprises ofBalance Sheetas at 31'tMarch 2022, and the statement of Profit and toss including statement ofOther
Comprehensjve lncome, and stat€ment of cash flows and Statement of changes in Equityfor the yearthen ended,
and summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information,

ln our opinion and to the best of our informatlon and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid
Financial Statements give the information requlred by the Act in the manner so required and give a true and fat
view in confohlty with the accounting principles Seneratty accepted in tndia, of the state of affaiE of the Company
as at March 31, 2022, and the statement of Profit and toss including Statement of Other Comprehensive lncome ,
and Stat€ment of Cash Flows and Sratement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and summary of
significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

Basis lor Opinlon

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on auditjng (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of
the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor,s
Responsibility for The Audit of Financial Statements section ofour report. We are independent ot the Company
in accordance with the code of Ethics issued by the tnstitute of chartered Accountants of hdia togeth€r with
the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the FlnanEial Statements under the provisions of the
Companies Act,2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We belteve that the audit evidence we have
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis forouropinion.

lnformatlon Otherthan the Financial Statements end Audtto/s ReponThereon

The Company's Board of oirectors is responsible for the other information. The orher information comprises the
Dlrector's repo( but does not include the Financial Stateme nts and our audltor,s reportthereon.

Our opinion on the Financial Statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of
assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of th€ Financial Statements/ our responsibilily rs to read the orher information and, in
doing 5o, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the Financial Statements or our
knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appearsto be matertally misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other
information; we are requrred to reportthat fact. We have nothing to report rn this regard !0ch
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Responsibiltty of Managem€nt Ior Finencial Slatements

The company's goard of oirectors is responsible for the matters stated in section oI 134(5) of the companies'
act, 2013 with respect to the preparation of these Financial Statements that Bive a true and fair view of the
ffnancial position, financial performance, changes in equity and cash flows oI the Company in accordance with
the accounting principles generally ac.epted in lndia/ Induding the accountinS Standards speclfied under section
133 ofthe Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records tn accordance with
the provisions of the Act tor safeguarding ofthe assets ofthe Company end for preventing and detecting frauds
and other irregularltles; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal
financlal controls, thet were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Iinanciat statement that give a true and fair view
and are free from material mlsstatement, whether dueto fraud or error.

ln preparing the Flnancial Statements, mana8ement is responsible for assessing the compan/s ability to
continue as goinS conce.n, disclosin& as applicable matters related to going concern and using the going
concem basis of accounting unless manaSement either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease
ope6tions, or has no realjstic alternative but to do so,

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeingthe company's financial reporting process.

audito/s Responribilities for Audit of Fin.nclal Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable essurance about whether the Financial Statements as a whole are ftee
trom material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an audilo/s report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assuranEe is a high level of assuranc€ but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance with SAs will always detect a malerial misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from
fraud or error and are conridered material lf, individually or in the aggregate, they coutd reasonably be erpected
to influence the economic decisions ofuse15 taken on the basis ofthese FlnancialStatements.

We give in "Annexure A1a detailed description ofAudito/s responsibilhies forAudit ofthe Financialstatements-

Report on Other Letal and Reguhtory Requl.emenE

1. As requked by the companies (audito/s report) rules,2o2o ("the order") issued by the central Govemment of
lndia in terms of the sub section (11) of rhe section 143 of the act, we give in the Annerure B, a statement on
the matters specifled ln paragraph 3 and 4 ofthe order.

2, As requjred by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we reportthat:

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanahons which to the best of our knoyvledge
and beliefwere necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b. ln our opinion, proper book of account as required by law have been kept by the Company 50 far as it
appeaGfrom our examination o[those books.

The Balance Sheet and the statement of Profit and Loss rncluding statement of Other Comprehensrve
lncome, and statement of cish flows and Statement of chanSes in Equityforthe year then ended, and notes
to the Financial Statements summary of si8nilicant accountlng pollcies and other erplanatory information
dealtwith in this repon are in agreementwith the books olaccounts,

d. ln our opinion, the aforesaid Financial Statements comply with the Accounting Standards speclfr€d under
Seclion 133 of the Act, read wlth ofthe Companies (hdian Accounting Standa.ds) Rules,2015.

On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March, 202 taken on
record by the Board of Directors, none ofthe directors Is disquallfied as on 3
appointed as a director in terms of Sectlon 164 (2) of the Act.
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g. with respect to the other matters to be included tn Audito/s Report in accordance with R,lle 11 of the
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014, ln our opinion and to the best of our information and
according tothe explanations Siven to us:

,. With relpect to the adequacy o, the internal flnancial controls over financial reporting of the Company
and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in Annexure C.

The Company has disclosed the impad of pendinS liti8ations on its financjal po6ition in its tnd AS financial
statements to the lnd AS fl na ncial statements, lf a ny.

The Company dld not have any long-term contractr including derivative contracts tor which there were any
material foreseeable losses.

iii, There were no amounts lvhich were required to be transferred to the lnvestor Education and protection
Fund by the Company.

iv. This clause is omltted

1) The Management has represented thar, to the best ofits knowledge and belief, otherrhan as disclosed
in the notes to accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested ( either from borrowed
funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any other
person(s) or entity(ies), including IoreiBn entitres("tntermediaries.), wjth the understandin& whether
recorded in writing or otherwise, that the rntermediary shatt, whether, dir€ctty or indkectty lend or
invest in other persons or entities identilied in any manner whatsoever by or on behal, of the
company("ultimate beneflclan/) or provtde any guarantee, securtty or the llke on behalf of the
ultlmate beneflciaries;

2) The Management has repr€sented rhat, to the best of irs knowledge and b€tief, orherthan as disclosed
in the notes lo ac@unts, no funds have becn received by the company from any person(s) or
entity(ies), lnduding foreign entities("Fundhg Parties") with the undeEtandtng, whether recorded in
writing or otherwise, that the intermediary shall, whether, di.ectly or indirectly tend or invest in other
persons or €ntities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalt of the company({ukimate
benefician/)or provide any guarantee, securtty or the like on behatf of the ultlmate beneficlaries; and

3) Based on such audit procedures that we have considered reasonable and appropriate in the
circumstances; nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the representations
undersub clause (1)and (2)contain any material mis-statement.

Thecompany has not dedared or pald any dividend during the year

For RMA & fusoclatB LLP

Chartea€d AErouotants

FRII:
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"Annexure A'toth€ lndependent Audito/s Report on even date on the Flnandal Statementso, PIIC AliFrh
Hldways Prlv.te Llmited for theyearended Mardr 31st,2022

Audiro/s Responsibilities forthe Audlt of the Financial Statements.

As pan of an audit in accordance with the Standards on AuditinS (SAs) speofied under Section 143(10) of the
Companies Act, 2013, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professionalskepticism throu8hout the audtt.

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement ofthe FinanclalStatements, whether due to fraud {r
error, design and perform audlt procedures responsive to those riskr, and obtain audlt evldence that is
sufticient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinron. The risk oI not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than lor one resulting from error. as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, rntentiona I om issions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding ot intemal control relevant !o the audit in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the ckcumstances.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting pollcles used and the teasonableness of accounting estimates
and related dlsclosures made by management,

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use ofthe going concern basis of accounting and, based
on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncenainty exists related to events or conditions that
may cast siSnificant doubt on the Compan/s abttity to continue as a goinS concern. tf we conclude that a
materlal uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attentjon in our auditorrs report to the related
disclosures In the Financial Statements or, if such drsclosures ar€ inadequate, to modify our opinion, Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to rhe date of our audito/s report. Howev€r,
future events or conditions may cause the companyto cease to condnue as a going concern.

. Evaluat€ the overall presentation, structure and content of the Financial Statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the Financial Statements represent the underlying transacuons and events ln a
manner that achieves fair presentation,

We communicate with those charged with Bovernance regardinS, among other matters, the planned scope and
timing of the audit and siSnificant audit findings. induding any signiflcant deficiencies in intehal control that we
identify duringouraudit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with retevant ethiel
requkements regardrng independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonably be thoughtto bear on our lndependence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

For RMA & Associates LIP

nts

FRN:

rlnea

$ l"t /./(t

M.l{o.097881

Date: 26.0s.2022

Plac€ of Signatu.e: ASra
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"Annexure B'tot}|o lndependent Audho/s Report on even dat€ on the Financial StatemenBotPNC All8arh

Highways Prlvate Umhed fo. the yea. ended Ma.ch 3l n,2022

Referred to in paragraph 1 under the heading 'Report on Other l-egal & Regulatory Requiremenf of our report of
even date to the finandal statem€ nts ofthe Company for the year ended 31St March, 2022:

There is no Property, Plant & Equipment h the name of the company thus clause 3 (i) (a) to (i) (e) are not
epplicable.

No transactlons have been aecorded in th€ books ol account have been surrendered or disclosed as
lncome during the year in the tax assessments underthe lncome Tax Act, 1961.

2

3

There is no inventory in the companythus clause 3 (ii) (a) and (ll) (b) are not applicable

Th€ Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, flrms, Umit€d Uability
partnerships or other partles covered in the Register maintained under section 189 of the Act. AEcordin8ly,
the provisions of clause 3 (iiil(a) to (0 ofthe Orderare not applicrble to the Company.

4, ln our opinion and according to the informatlon and explanations given to us, the company has complied
with. the provisions of sectlon 185 and 186 of the Companies Act, 2013 in respect of loans, investments,
Suarantees, and security.

5. The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence the directives issued by the Reserve
Bank of lndia and the provisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Act and the
Companies (Acceptance of Deposit) Rules, 2015 with regard to the depositr ac.epted from the pubtic are not
applicable.

6. We have broadly reviewed the book ofaccount maintained by the company puGuant to the Rules made by
the Central Gove rnment for the maintenance of the cost records undersection 148 ofthe Companies Act, 2013
and are ofthe opinlon that prlma facie, the prescaibed account5 and records have been made and maintained,

7. (a)According to Information and explanations Siven to us and on the basis of our examination ofthe book of
account, and records, the Company has been generally re8ular in depositin8 undisputed statutory dues
induding Provident Fund, Employees State lnsurance, tncome.Tax, Sales tax, Servtce Tax, Duty of Customs,
Duty of Excise, Value added Tax, CSS and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and there
are no arrears of outstanding statutory dues on the last day ot the financial year concerned (31.03-20221lot a
perlod ofmore than six months from the date they became payable.

(b) AccordinS to the information and .xplanation Siven to us, there are no tar dues outstanding on
account of dispute,

I

9

a. The company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or other borrowinSs or in the payment of
interest thereon to any lender.

b. The company is not a declared wilfuldefaulter byany bank or ftna ncial instttution or other l€nder;
c. The term loans were applied for the purpose fo. whlch the loans were obtained.
d. The funds raised on short term basls have not been utilised Ior lont term purposes.
e. The company has not taken any lunds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the

obllgatlons of its subsldiariet associates orjoint ventures.
f. The company has not raised loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in irs

subsidlaries, joint ventures or assoclate companies,
1: ll
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10.

a Based on the audit procedures perlormed and lnformation and explanations Biven to us by the
management, the company hai not raised hone!,s raised by way of initial publlc offer or further
public offer (includhg debt innrufients) term loans Hence the provisions of clause 3(x) of the
Order are not applieble tothe company

11

\- t7

The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Hence this clause 3 (xii) of the order are not applicable on it to the
company.

13 ln our opinion, all transactions with the related parties are in compliance with sectton 177 and 188 of
Companies Act, 2013 and rhe details have been disclosed ln the Financtal Statements as required by the
applicable accounting standards. The same ls shown in "Schedule 21 Related party Disclosures as per tnd
AS 34 ".

14.
a) The company has an internalaudit system commensurate with the size and nature ofits

business.

b) The reports ofthe lnterna I Au ditors for the period under audit were considered by the
statutory auditor.

15. According to the information and explanetions Biven to us and based on our exahinatlon of the records of
the Company, the company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons

connected wlth him,

16. ln our opinion, the company Is not required to be register€d under section 45 lA of the Reserve Bank of
lndia Act, 1934 and accordlngly, the provisions of clause 3 (xvi) of rhe Order are not appticable to the
Company.

b. aased on the audlt procedure performed and information and explanations given to us by the
manaSemenq the company has not made any pr€ferential allotment or private placement of
shares or convertible debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year. Hence
the proyisions of clause 3(x) {b) of the Order are not applicable to the company.

gased upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanattons given by the
management, we report that no fraud by the Company or on the company by its offcers or employees has
been noticed or reported during the year. Hence the provisions of alause 3(xi) of the Order are not
applicable to the company.

18. There has been no resignatlon of the statutory auditors du ring the year

19 On the basis of the financial ratios, ageinS and erpected detes of realizatron offinancial esseB and payment

offinancial liabilities, other informatlon accompanying the financial statements, the audito/s knowledge of
the Board of Directors and manaSement plans, the auditor is of the opinion that no material unce(ainty
exists as on the date ofthe audit repon that cornpany is capable of meeting its liebilities existing at the date

ofbalance sheet as and when theyfalldue wlthin a period ofone yearfrom the balance sheet date.

20, According to the information and explanations Slven to us and based on our examination ofthe records of

According to the information and explanatlons given to us and based on our examination ofthe records of
the Company, The Company has not incurred ca5h losses in the Current Financial Year and in the
immediately preceding fina noal year there are c.sh losses ofamounting Rs.253.16lacs.

the Company, the company is not required ro comply wlth the provlsions of section

(xx) is not applicable ofthe Order are not applic3ble to the company.

e3acl
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21. AccordlnS to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of
the Company, there have been no qualifications or adverse remarks by the respective auditors in th€
Companles (Auditor's Report) Order (C-ARO) reports ofthe companies induded in the consolldated finaooal
statements.

For RMA & Asso.Iates lLP

Clrarteaed Aaaountants

FRN:

(4, d
CA vashl

M

,d'

Date:26.05.2022

Place ol Slgnature: Ag.a
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"Annexurs C'to the lndependent Audlto/s Reporton even dat! on the Financial Statements of PNCAll3arh

Hl8hways Private tirhit.d torthe yea. ended Mardt 31st,2022

Report on the lntemal Financial Cont.ols under daus€ (ll of Sub-r€ctlon 3 of S€cdon 1a3 of the Companies Ac!,

2013 ("the Acel

We have audhed the Internal ff nancial controls overfinancial reportinS of PNCAliSarh HiShwaF Private Umlted as of
March 31, 2022 in conjunction with our audit of the Financial Statements of the Company to. the year ended on that
date,

Management'r Respon slbility for lnternal Financial Controb

The Company's management is responsible for es:ablishrng and maintaining internat financial controls based on
th6e responsibilities lnclude the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial
controls that were operatrng effectively for ensurinS the orderly and eflicient conduct of its business, including
adherenceto company's policies, the safeSuarding of its assets, the preventlon and detec on of frauds and errors,
the accuracy and completeness of the accounting recoads, and the tlmely preparaflon of reliable financial
information, as required under the Compa n les Act, 2013.

AuditorC Responsibility

Our responslbllity is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting
based on our audit, We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guldance Note on Audit of tnternal Flnancial
Controls Over Finandal Reporting (the "Guidance t{ote") and the Standards on Auditrng, issued by tCAt and
deemed to b€ prescribed under se€tion 143(10) of th€ Companies Acr, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit
of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of tnternal Ftnancial Controls and, both issued by the
lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndla. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with
ethical requlrements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate
intelnal financjal controlr over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated
effectively in all material respects.

Our audit lnvolves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy ot the internal financial
controls tystem over financial reportinS and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of lnternal financial controls
over financial reporting included obtainlng an understandhg of Internal flnancial controls over financial reportin&
assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operatinS
effectivenesg of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the audito/s
judgment, including the assessment of the risk of materiat misstatement of the Financial StatemenB, whether
due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained ls sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis lor our audit
opinion on the Compan)/s internalfinanclalcontrols system over fina ncia I reporting,

MeanlnS of lnternal Financla I Controls Oyea Flnanclal Reportint

A company's internal financial control over financlal reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable
assurance regardin8 the rehability of flnancial reportin8 and the preparation of Financial Statements for external
purposes rn accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, A company's internal financial control over
financial reportingincludesthose policiesand proceduresthat

(11 Pertain to the malntenanc€ of records lhat, ln reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transadlons
and diiposltions ofthe assets of the company;

(21 provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of Financial

Statements in accordance with Senerally accepted accounting principles, and that rece res 0f
the company are beinS made only in accordance with authorizations of ma

company; and

a
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(3) Provide reasonable assurance regardinS prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition ofthe Eompany's assets that could have a materialeffect on lhe Financial StatementS,

cha

FRT:

lnhe.ent Limitatlonr ol lnternal Flnan.lal ControlsOver Financial R€portlng

Becruse of rhe inherent limitations of lnternal flnancial controls over flnancial reportin& in(ludlng the possibllity
of collusion or improper management override of controls, material mirstatements due to error or fraud may
occur and not be detected. Also, projections oI any €valualion of the internal financjal controls over financial
reporting to future periods are subject ro the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may
become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance wlth the policies or
Procedures may deterlorate,

Opinion

ln our opinion, the Company hat in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over
tinancial reportin8 and such internal financial controls over financial reportin8 were operatinS effectively as at
March 31,2022.

For RMA & Associates LL"P

(! r llt- .4,

CA

M.I{o.097881

Oate:26.05.2022

Plece of Slgnatu.e: Aer.
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PNC Alkarh Hiehwavs Private Llmited

CIN:t 45203DU018FI632395

1. Notes lormins Dart oI the Financial Statements for the oeriod ended March 31, 2O:I1

comDanv inlormation

PNC Aligarh Highways P.ivate Limited (the Company) is domicile and incorporated in lndia and is wholly owned
subsidiary company of PNC lnfraholdings Limited. The company is engaged in infrastructure development of "four
Lanning of Aligarh -Xanpur Section from Km.186.000 (Design Chaina8e 195.733) to Km 229.000 (Design Oraina8e
2t!0.897) (Pkt -ll from Bhadwas - kalyanpur) of NH-91 in the state of Uttar Pradesh on Hybrid Annuity Mode under
Bharatmala Pariyojna.

\_ l,gasis of Prepaiation
The financial statements have been prepared to comply in all material aspects with lndian accounhnt nandards (lnd
AS) notilied under sec 133 of the companies act 2013 (the Act) read wlth Companies (lndian accounting standard)
Rules, 2015 and other relevant provision ofthe Act and rules framed thereunder.

The Financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis except for certain financial assers & Liabilities
measured at [air value,

The financial statements are presented in lndran rupees (lNR) with value rounded off to the nearest takhs with two
deomalt thereof, except othenvise indicated.

2, Slgnificant Accounting policies adopted byaonpany ln prepaEtion of finan.ial statements

2.t Prope.ty, plant and equlpment
Subsequent to initial recognition, property, plant and equipment are stated at cost net of accumulated depreciation
and accumulated impairment lorses, if any. Such cost includes the cost of replacing part of the plant and equipment

r and borrowing (osts for long-term construction projects if the recotnition ariteria are met. When signillcant pans of
- plant and equipment are required to be replaced at intervals, the company depreclates them separately based on

their specific useful lives. The carryiB amount of the replace part accounted for as a separate asset previously is
derecognized. Likewise, when a maior inspection is performed, its cost is recc€nized in the carryiry amount of the
Plant and equipment as a replacement if the recognition criteria are satisfied. All olher repair and maintenance cost
are recognized in the statement of profit and loss when incu(ed. The present value of the expected cost for the
decommissioning ofan asset atter its use is included in the cost of the respective asset ifthe reco8nition criteria for a
provision are meL

Depreciation on propertv, planl and equipment is provided on written down value basis as per the rate denved on the
basis of usetul life and method prescribed under schedule-ll ofthe companies Act, 2013.

The residualvalues, useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment are reviewed at each
reporting date and adiusled prospectively, if a ppropriate.

(D
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lmpaiament of non-finanalal aEsets

The carrying amounts ofother non{inancialassets are reviewed at each balance sheet date ifthere is any indication of
impairment based on internal /external factors. An asset is treated as impaired when the carrying amount exceeds its
recoverable value, The recoverable amount is the greater of the asset's net selling price and value in use, ln assessinB
value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to the present value using a pertax discount rate that
reflects current market assessment of the time value of money and risks speciflc to the assets. An impairment loss is
charged to the statement of profit and loss in the year in which an asset is identified as lmpaired. After impairment,
depreciation is provided on the revised carrying amount ofthe asset over its remaining usetul life. The imparrment loss
recognized in prior accounting periods is reversed by crediting to the statement oI profit and loss if there has beeo a

change in the estihate of recoverable amount.

2.2 S€rviae Conc6sion Atre€ments
The Company Eonstructs & uptrades infrastructure (construction or upgrade services) used to provide a public service
and operates and maintains that infrastrudure (operation sewices)for a specified period oftime.
These arrangements may include lnfrastructure used in a public to-private service concession arrangement for its

\-, entire useful life. Under Appendx C to lnd A5 115 - Service Concession Arrangemenls, these arrangemehts are
accounted for based on the nature of the consideration. The Financial asset model is used to the extent that the
operator has an unconditional contractual riBht to receive cash or another financial asset from or at the direction of
the Erantorfor the construdion services. ltthe company performs more than one service (i.e. construction or up8rade
services and operation services) under a sinEle contract or arrangement, consideration received or receivable is
allocated by reference to the relative fair values of the services delivered, when the amoun$ aae separately
identifiable.
ln the financial asset model, the amount due from the grantor meets the identification of the receivable whi(h is
measured at fair value. lt is subsequently measured at amortized cost. The amount initially reco8nized plus cumulative
interest on that amount ls calculated usint the effective interest method. Any asset carried under concession
agreements is derecognized on disposal or when no future econohic benefits are erpected from its future use or
disposalorwhen contradual riBht to the financralassets expires.

Revenue related to SCI:
Revenue related to construction under a sarvice concession arrangement is recognrzed based on the slage of
completion of the work performed.

2,3 R6renue iecognition
Revenue is recognized to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow and the revenue can be
reliably measured. Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, taking into
account contractually defined terms of payment and excluding taxes or duties collected on behalf o[ the government
except tothe extent stated otherwise.

The company has recognized Finance lncome on the outstandin8 balance of trade receivables ar a part of revenue
from operations.

2.4 lnterest lncorne
For all debt instruments measured either at amortized cost or at fair value through other comprehensive income,
interest income i5 recorded using the effective rnterest rate (ElR). lnterest income is included in finance income in the
statement of profit and loss. ..-
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2.5 Tar€a on lncoma
Current Tax
The income tax expenses oa credit fo. the period is the tax payable only current period's taxable income based on the
applicable income tax rate adjusted by changes and deferred tax assets and liabilities attribdable to temporary
differences and to unused tax lotes. The current tax charge is calculated on the baris of the tax laws enacted or
substantially enacted at the end ofthe reporting period.

Oeterred Tax
oeferred tax is provided in full, using the balance sheet approach on temporary differences between the tax bases of
assets and liabilities and thera carrying amounts for financial statements at the reporting date. Defened tax is
determined using tax rates that have been enacted or substantially enacted by the end of the reponing period and are
expected to apply when the related delerred tax assets is realized orthe deferred tax liabtlities ls settled.

The carrying amount of deferred tai assets is reviewed at each reportint date and reduced to the extent that it is no
\-. lonter probable that sutfioent taxable profit will be aydilable to allow all or part of the deterred tax asset to be

utilized. lJnrecognized deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reportine date and are recognized to the extent that
it has become probable that future taxable profits willallowthe deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deterred tax relatint to items recotnized outside profit or loss is recotnized outside profit or loss (either in other
comprehensive income or in equityl. Deferred tax items are recognized in corretation to the underlyint transaction
either in OClor directly in equitv.

Deferred tar assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset if a leSally enforceable ri8ht exists to set offcurrent tax assets
aSainst current tax liabillties and the deferred taxes relate tothe same taxable entity and the same taxation authority.

Minimum alternative tax (MAT) credit is recognized as deferred tax asset only when and to the ertent there is
convincing evidence thatthe company bill pay normalincome tax durint the specified period. such asset is reviewed at
each balance sheet date and the carrying amount of MAT credit asset is written down to the extend there rs no lonter
the convincing evidence to the effect that the company bill pay normal income tax during the specrfied period .

2.5 ForeiSn aufiency transactlons

\- The company's financial statements are presented in INR which is also the company's functional currency. Foreign
currencl transactions are recorded on initial recognitron in the functional currency. Using the exchante rate at the
date of the trdnsaction. At each balance sheet date, foreign currency monetary items are reported using the closing
exchange rate. &change differences that arise on settlement of monetary items or on reportjng at each balance sheet
date orthe company's monetary hems at the closing rate are recognized as income or expenses in the penod in which
they arise. Non-monetary itelhs which are carried at historical cost denominated in a loreign currency are reported
using the exchange rate atthe date of transaction.

2.7 Cash and cash equivalents
Gsh and cash equivalents comprise cash at bank and on hand and other short term highly liqurd rnvestments with an
oritinal maturity of three months or less that are read,ly convertible to a known amount of cash and are subject to an
insitniflcant risk ofchanges in value.

For the purpose of the statement of cash flows and cash equivalents consist of cash and short-term deposits, as
defined above. Net of outstanding bank overdrafu as they are considered an integral pan of the conpany's cash
management.
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2.8 Earnlnts per share
Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net proflt or loss for the period attributable to equity
shareholders (atter deductint preference dividends and attributable taxes) by the weighted average number of equity
shares outstanding during the period. For the purpose of calculating diluted earningr per share, the net profit or loss
for the period attributable to equity shareholders and the weighted averate number of shares outstandint during the
period are adiuned forthe effects of all dilutive potential equity shares except when the results would be antidilutive.

2,9 Provisions, Contlntenl llabilities and contingent assets
Provisions
Provisions are reco8nized when the company has a present obligation llegal or constructive)as a result of a past event,
it it probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the oblitation and a
reliable estimate can be made ofthe amount ofthe obligation.

The expense relating to a provision is presented in the statement of profit and loss

lf the effect ofthe time value of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre.tax rate that reflects,
when appropriate, the risk specific to the liability. When discountint is used, the increase in the provision due to the
passage of time is recognized as a finance cost,

Provisions are revrewed at each reporting date and adjusted to reflect the current best estimates. If it is no longer
probable that an outflow of resources embodyin8 economic benefits wll be required to senle the obligation, the
provision is reversed.

Contintent liabilitiea and Contlngent assets
A contingent liability is a possible obligation that anses lrom past events whose existence will be confirmed by the
occurlence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain tuture events beyond the control ofthe company or a present
obliSation which is not recognized because it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the
obligation. A continEent liability also arises in extremely rare cases where there is a liability that cannot be recognized
because it cannot be measured reliably. lnformation on contintent Iiabilities is disclosed in the notes to the financial
statements, unless the possibility ofan outflow of resources embodyint economic benefits rs remote.

! A contingent asset is a possible asset that arises from the past events and whose existence will be confirmed by the
occurrence or non.occurrence of one or more uncertain tuture events not within the control of the company.
Contingent assets are not reco8nrzed but are disclosed in the financial statements.

Provisions, continBent liabilhies, contingent assets are reviewed at each reportrng date

2,10Sales/v_dlueadded taxes paid on acquisition of assets or on incurring expenses

When the tax incurred on a purchase of assets or services is not recoverable from the taxation authofity, in which
case, the tax paid is recognized as part of the cost of aaquisition of the asset or as part of the expense item, as
applic"ble- When receivables and payables are nated with the amount of tax included. Thenet amount of tax
recoverable from, or payable to, the taxation authority is included as part of receivables or payables in the balance
sheet.
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2.U Borrowing Corts
Borrowint costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of an assel that necessa ly takes a

substantial period of time to Bet ready for its intended use or sale are capitalized as part of the cost of the asset. All
other borrowinB costs are expensed in the period in which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of iflterest and other
costs that an entity incurs in connection with the borrowin8 of funds. Borrowing cost also includes exchange
differencesto the extent regarded as an adjustment tothe borrowing costs.

2.12 Employe€ ben€fits
P,ovldent Fundi The contribution to provident tund is in the nature ofdefined contribution plan. The Company makes
contribution to statutory provident fund in accordance with lhe Employees Provident Fund and Miscellaneous
Provisions Act, 1952.The contribution paid or payable is reco8nized as an expense in the period in which services are
rendered.

Gaatuity (Funded)r Gratuitv is in the nature of defined benefit plan. The cost is determined using the projected unit
credit method with actuarial valuation being carried at cash at each Balance Sheet date by an independent actuary.

\. The retirement benefits obli8ation recotnized in the Balance Sheet represent the present value of defined benefit
obliSation as adjusted for recognized past service cost Actuarial gains and losses are recognized in full in the other
comprehensive income forthe period in which theyoccur.

All employee benefits payable wholly within twelve months rendering services are classified as short term employee
benefits. Benrfits such as salaries/ wages, short-term compensated absences, performance incentives etc,, and the
expected cost of bonus, ex-gratia are aecognized during the period in which the employee renders related service,

Payments lo defined contributon retirement benefit plans are recognized as an expense when employees have
rendered the service entitling them to the contribution.
2.13 Financial lnst,uments
A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial liability or equity
instrument of another entity.

FlnancialrAsset
lnitial reaoanltion and meaiuEment
Financial assels are recognized when the company becoftes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument.

\- The company determines the classification of its frnancial assets at initral recognition. All financial assets are
recoenized initially al faia value plus transaction costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition ot the 6nanctal
asset except forfinancialassets classified as fall value throuth profit or loss.

Subsequenl lrleasurement
For purposes of subsequent measurement, financial assets are classified in three cate8ories
(i) Fina ncia I Asset at amortized cost
(ii)Financial A5set at Fair Value through OCI (FVTOCI)

(iii)Financial Asset at Fairvalue through P&t (FWPL)

The subsequ€nt measurement of financial asset depends on therr classification. The classification depends on the
company's business modelfor mana8ing the financialassets and the contractua I terms of the cash flows.

Flnancialfuset at amortized cost
Financialfuset'is measured at the amortized cost ifboth the rollowing conditions are met
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(a) The atset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting contractual cash
flows, and

(b) Gsh flows represent solelyfor repayment of principaland interest.

After initial measurement, such flnancial assets are subsequently measured at amortized cost usinS the effecttve
interest rate (€lR) method. Amortized cost rs calculated bytakinS into account any discount or premium on acquisrtion
ofasset and fees or costs that are an imegral part ofthe ElR. lncome from these Iinancial assets is included in interest
income usin8 the effective inteaest rate method.

Financial Asset at Fair valuethrouth OCI (FVTOCI)

'FinancialAssef is classified as atthe FVTOCT if both ofthe following criteria are met:
(a) The objective of the business model is achieved by collecting contractual cash flows and selling the financial

as5et5, and
(b) The asset's contractual cash flows represent solely for repayment of principal and interest. Financial Asset

included within the FWOCI category are measured initially as well as at each reportinS date at fair value. Fah
value movements are recognized in the oth er com prehensive income (OCt).

Financial fuset at falr Va lue through P&L
FVTPL is a residual catetory lor Financial Assets. Any financial asset, which does not meet the critena for
categoriralion as at amortized cost or as FVTOCI, is classified as at FVTPL.

ln addition, the company may elect to desitnate a Financial asset, which otherwise meets amortized cost or FVTOCI
criteria, as at FVTPL However, such election is allowed only if doing so reduces or eliminates a measurement or
reco8nition inconsistency (referred to as 'accounting mismatch').

Equity lnstruments
All equity investments in scope ol lnd AS 109 are measured at fair value. The company may make an irrevocable
electron to present in other comprehensive income subsequent changes in the fair value. The Company makes such
election on an instrument by-instrument basis. The classification is made on initial recognition and is irrevocable.

lf the troup decides to classiry an equity instrument as at FVTOCI, then all fair value changes on the instrument,

\- excluding dividends, are recognized in the OCl.

De-recognition of Financial asset
A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a llnancial asset or part of a Broup of similar financial assets) is
primarily derecognized when:

i) The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired, or
ii) The company hastransferred its ri8hts to receive cash flows from the asset
iii) The company retains the contradual ri8hts to received cash flows from the financial asset but assumes a

contractua I obligation to pay cash flows to one or more recipients.
Where the company has transferred the asset, the company evaluates whether it has transferred substantially all risks
and rewards of ownership of the financial assets. ln such cases, the financial asset is derecoSni2ed. where the entity
has not transferred substantially all risks and rewards of ownerrhip of the financral asset, rhe financial asset is not
derecognized.

Where the entity has neither transferred a financial asset nor retains substantially all risks and rewards of ownership
offinancial assets, the financial asret is derecognized if the company has not retained controlofthe asset. where the
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company has retains control of the financial asset, the asset rs continued to be recognrzed to the extent ofcontnuing
involvement in the financial asset.

lmpairment of fi nanclal assets

ln per lnd AS 109, the company applies extected credit loss (ECt) model for measurement and recognition of
impairmenl loss on the following financial assets and credit risk exposure:

(a) Einancial assets that are measured at amortized cost e.g., loans, debt securities,
deposits, trade receivables and bank balance

(b) Financial assets that are measured as at FWOCI
(c) lease receivables under Ind AS 115
(d) Trade receivables or any contractual right to receive r?sh or another financial asset that result ftom

transactionsthat are within the scope of lnd AS 115 (referred to as 'contractual revenue receivables' in these
illustrative financial statements)

(e) Loan commitments which are not measured as at ryTPL
(0 Financial tua rantee contracts which are not measLired as at FVTPL

For reco8nition of rmpairment loss of financral assets and risk exposure, the Company determines whether
there has been a significant increase in the credit risk since initial recotnition. lf credit risk has not increased
si8nificantly, 12-month ECI- is used to provide for impairment loss. if credit risk has increased significantly,
lifetime ECl, is used.
lna subsequent period, if credit quality of the instrument improves such that there is no longer a

significant increase in credit risk since rnitial recognition, then the company reverts to recognizing impairment loss
allowance based on 12.month ECL.

Lifetime ECL are the expected credit losses resulting from all possible default events over the expeEted life oI a
financialinstrument.

Financial Liabllltles
lnitial r€aotnition and measurem€nt

Financial liabilrties are recognized when the company becomes a party to the contractual provisions ofthe instrument.

\- The company determines the classificition of financial liability at initial recognition. All financial liabilities are
recotnized initially at fair value plus transaction costs that are dkectly attributable to the acquisition of the financial
liabilrty except forllnancial labilities classified as fair value through profit or loss.

Subrequent Measurefi ent
For the purpose of subsequent measurement, financial liabilities are classified in two categories

Financial Liablliti6 at AmonLed Cost
After initial recognition, interest-bearint loans and borrowlngs are subsequently measured at amortized cost usint the
EIR method. Gains and losses are recognized in the statement of profit or loss when lhe liabilities are derecognized as
well as through the EIR amortization pr(rcess. Amortized cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or
premium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral pan of the ElR. The EIR amonization is included as
finance costs in the statement of profrt and loss-
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Flnancial liabilities measured at falrvalue throuth profit or lo6s
Financial liabrlities at fair value through protit or loss include financial liabilities held for tradint and financial liabilities
designated upon initial recognition as at fair valLie through profit or loss. Financial liabilities are classifled as held for
trading if they are incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term. Financial liabilities at fair value through
profit or loss are carried in the statement of financial position at fair value with changes in fair value recotnized in
finance income orfinance costs in the statement of profit and loss.

De-recognition
A flnancial liability is derccognized when the obliBation under the liability i5 discharged or cancelled or expires. When
an existing financial liability is replaced by anotherfrom the same lender on substantially different terms, orthe terms
of an existing ftability are substantially modified, such an exchan8e or modiflcation i5 treated as the de,recognition of
the original liability and the recognition of a new liability. The difference in the respective carryin8 amounts is
recoenized in the rtalement of profit or loss.

Fair Value Measuremenl

The Company measures financial instruments at fair value at each reponint date

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability ln an orderly transaction
between market participants al the measurement date. The fair value measurement is based on the presumption that
the transaction to sellthe asset ortransferthe liability takes place either:

- ln the principal market for the asset or liability, or
- ln the absence ofa principalmarket, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability

The principalor most advantateous market lhust be acaessible to the company

A tair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a markel participanfs ability to generate
economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market participant that
would use the asset in its highest and best use-

The entity uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sumcient data are

\- available to measure falr value, maximiu ing the use of relevant observable inputs and minimizing the use of
unobservable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements are catetori2ed wrthin
the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value
measurement as a whole:

Level 1: Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities

Level 2: Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is si8niricant to the farr value measurement i5

directly or indirectly observable

level 3: Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is sitnificant to the fair value measurement is
unobservable

For the purpose off?ir value disclosures, the Company has determined classes ofassets & liabilities on the basrs of the
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nature, characteristics and the risk of the asset or liability and the level ofthe fair value hierarchy as explained above

2,14Govemment Grants
Government grants (except those existing on transrtion date) are recognized where there is reasonable agsurance that
the Srant will be received and all attached conditions will be complied whh. when the grant relates to an expense
item, It is recoenized as income on a systematic basis over the periods that the related costs, for which it is intended to
compensate, are expensed. when the trant relates to an arset, it is reco8nized as income in equal amounts over the
expected usefullife ofthe related aiset.

When the company receives grants of non-monetary assets. The asset and the grant are recorded at fair value
amounts and released to the statement of profit or loss over the expected useful life in a pattern of consumption of
the benefrt of the underlyinS asset by equalannual rnstallnents.

3. Sitniticant estlmat6, ludgments and assumptions
The preparation of financial statements requires manatement to exercise judgment in applying the compan/s

\, accounting policies. lt also requires the use of estimated and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets,
liabilities, income and exp€nses and the accompanyinB disclosures including disalosure of continBent liabilities. Actual
results may drffer from these estimates. Estimates and underlyinB assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis, with
revisions recognized in the period in which the estimates are revised and in any future periods affected.

3.1 Contingencles and Cornmitments
ln the normal course of business, contingent liabilities may arise fiom liti8ation and other claims against the company.
Potential liabilities that have a low probabrlrty of crystalizing or are very difficult to quantity reliably, are treated as
contingent liabilrties. Such liabilities are disclosed in the notet if any, but are not provided for in the financial
statements. There can be no assurance regardihg the finaloutcome ofthese le8alproceedints.

3.2lmpai.ment testing
i. Jud8ment is also required in evaluating the likelihood of colledion of customer debt after revenue has been

rec(Eni2ed. This evaluation requires estimates to be made, includinB the level of provision to be made for
amounts with uncertain recovery profiles. Provisions are based on historical trends in the percentage of debts
which are not recovered, or on more details reviews ot individually signiticant balances.

ii. Deterhining whether the carrying amount of these assets has any indication of impairment also requires

!- judgment. If an indication of impairment is identiied, further judgment is required to assess whether the
carryinS amount can be suppo(ed by the net present value of future cash flows forecast to be derived from
the asset. This forecast involves cash flow projections and selecting the appropriate discount rate.

3.3 Taxes
a. The company's tax change is the sum of the total current and defurred tax charges. The calculation of the

company's total tax charge necessarily involves a degree of estimation and judtment in respect of certain
items whose tax treatment cannot be finally determined until resolution has been reached with the relevant
tax authority or, as appropriate, through a formal le8al process.

b. Accruals for tax contintencies require management to make judgments and estimates in relation to tax audit
issues and exposures.

The recognition of deferred tax assets is based upon whether it is more likely than not that sufficient and
suitable taxable profits will be available in the firture aBainst which the reversal of temporary differences (an
be deducted. Where the temporary differences are related to losses, the availability of the losses to offset

a



against forecast taxable profits is also coniidered. Re.o8nition therefore involves judgment regarding the
future financial performance of the particular legal entity or tax company in which the defe ed tax asset has
been recoBnized.

3.4 Falr Yalue measuaement
The fair ralue of financial instruments that are not traded in an active maaket is determined using valuation
techniques. ln applying the valuation techniques, management makes maximum use of market inputs and uses
estimates and atsumptions that are, as far as possible, consistent with observable data that market participants would
use in pricin8 the instrument. Where applicable dala is not observable, manaSement uses its best estimate about the
assumptions that market participants would make. These estimates may vary form the actual prices that would be
achieved in an arm's len8th transadion at the reporting date, Fordetails ofthe key assumptions (Refer note no-24).

o n-\-24
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PnC Al.arh Hlthws Prlv.r. Limit.d
ot\tt 452o30t 20ltPIB32395
tlota ro dr. Fln.nd,l srrm-t fo. theve dded M.rdr t1.2022

6,70,00,00o (P@loui y..r 6,7o,m,omi
equity share! ol FJlo/- e.ch

Equity Sh.res - k$€d,5lbrqibcd & paid up
6,68,10,000 (PE!lou! Y.ar 5,35,50,000) Equiry Shares of nr. 10/- ea.h

6,700,00

6,581.00

6,700.00

5,355 00

Nole.8.l

Irl Rffidlhtloi ol rn. shrr.. odst ndlng .i the beginninS .nd .r th. .nd of th. r.ponrn8 y..r

the be8hnht ol lh. y.ar

l$u.ddurlnath.y.ar EquttySharetof Rr.l0eadralloiedailullypiidup

Shares of tu. 10 ee.h .lbned .s ful

2021tt22

0@

5,3tso,0o0

1,32,6{),000

35

3,45,30,000

1,89,20,000

Irtribstlon ol preferentialamount. The dishbuuon willbe in p.opodion to numb€rol equity shares held by the shareholdeB

Rlttb .Id ,..Elctloni .tt d.d to .quity shar6
The Comp.ny h.s only one cla$ of equity rhares having a par value of I 10 per 3hae, Each shareholde. i5 ellgibl. fo. one vote pe.5haE held, ln 6*
any divi.lend k propo*d by the Board of Oirectors th€ leme k tubFcr lo th. apprcvai ofthe shareholdeE in the eBuing Annual Gen.6l Metin&
qcegt in the @te ofhterim Dividend.

Ihere ar€ no bonur 3h6Es/shaE iitued for consid..dtion other than c.sh and sh.re boutht back during the pe.iod of 1y€aE imhediately prccceding

ln tie event of liqoidation of the company, the holder ol the equity sh3r€ wilr be entitled to r@ive remaining asets of the coFpany afler lhe

(/
) .\)

As Et M.dr 3!- 2022 As at M.rdr 31, 2021

10 10

6.58.09.990PNC lnlra hold,iss unircd
x Holdings

0.m 0.00
PNC Inlra holdinri Umlted 100 @ 100.00



otl{r4s203Du018PIc332395
ilolc' t! the Fln.n lal St.temenB for th€ vear €nded March 31. 2022

liote 9r Other Equlty

2022 2021

- netah€d Earnlngs
Balance outnandlng atrhe betrn.lngofth€ r€ar {6E5.05)

1.19.45

(431.89)

{253.15)
Aabn.! odnlndhg rtih€ dos. otth. y..r ls55.60l t685.09t

R€taln€d Earnln83
I1lis compdse com pany's undlstrrbuted proflt aft€. taxes. 0_

\ zroq



PNC Allgarh Hlghurays prlvate Umtted
crN-t 45ztBD12o18PTC33Z,95
Not6 to the Flo.ncial Statements for rhe year ended Marcfi 31,2022

l{ote 10r BorowinF

Particulars As at
March 31, 2022

As at
March 31,2021

re.m Loan ls€curldl
Iess : Current Maturities ofLong term debt

Total Te7m Loan ftom Bank {Secu.ed}
l.lnsecured loan from related party*

49,344-71
2,062.5O

47,242.2L
5,419.00

39,832.20
500.00

39,132.20
5,145_00

Totel 53,701.21 44n.20. Refer llote-27
t{atuae of s€ql'lty and terms of reDayments for long term bo[orlntsr

Axls Bank llrnlted
(Al ilature of secur[y -

(ilFirst char8e on allthe company's immovable assets/ movable assets (eicept project assets), if any, both present and future.

(ll)First chargeover allrevenue and receivables ofthe Company.s from the project or otherwise.
(in) Flrst charge over the rights, title and interest olthe company's related to the proiect from attconrracts, insurancet ticenses, in ro
and other all prolect agreement.
(iv)first charge over allthe banks accounts of the company rncluding the Escrow accounts and the sub accounts.
(v)First char8e on allintangibles of the borrower both present & futuresave and except the project assets

(vi) A first charge by way of assiSnment or otherwlse creation on security interest in att the riaht, titte, interest, benefits, claims, and
demands,

(Vlll)PledSe ofshares held bythe promoter and or any otherperson aggregatinS to 51%.

Note- The aforesaid shall be collect'vely referred to the'seEUrity". The above security will rank pari pajsu interse amongst the tenders.

Collateral Securlty- NIL
Personaycorporate Guara ee- l{t!

{B} Terms of Repaym€nt
l.Arls BanI (|.!ad B.nk)

('ll
27 unequal half yearly installments commencing after 7 months ftom date ofscheduled commercial operation c,ate
Rate oflnterest - 1year MCLR (Currently 7.35% p.a.)

2.C.nEal ltank
(r)27 u nequal half YearlY installments commencinS after 7 months from date of scheduted comm€rcrat operation date
(ll)Rate oflnterest - l year MCLR+o.25%.(Currentty 7 35% p.a.)

3.llticl Bank
(l) 27 unequal half yearly instellment5 commencing after 6 months from date ofscheduted commerciat operation date
(il)Rate oflnterert - Base ratero.25%.(Currentty 7 35% p.a.)



ilot ll : ion crtur FtEnct t U.bttht.i

rozt ,o2t

Dete(ed Retention Liability 10.62

irot 12 SidrT.m 3.r i...

2072 2021

Cur€nt maruftyof Long term Oebts 2,062.50 500.00

2052.r0

rlot. r, : rEde PrFbl6

iaot ta : olt r clftnt rJ.bllhra

PiaCAl!..n Hatr.rs PnEi. UDh.d
oilua52@DtatllPtBtiBt5
I'&n6 to rlE FiEncC 5t tltHE tur rtE yer 6.td M.rh !t, 2022

ro2l 2021

N.rion.l HighwalE Adhodty or lndl. (tow.rds i.ter6t on Mobrl'El on ArName)
Retenlion P.rdble to related party

0.09
555.01

356.04

221.25
27.42

152.45
330.97

97r.rt ,a;2.52

2022 2021

Micro and small Ent€rprise5
ou6 othertian Micro and sharlEnreD.isg 90.37 4,208.11

4.204.i,

hrl. PtFblls A€elB 5.i.tluh
2022 2011

4,700,37

lxt.17 a2t,ll.1'
oieoflr.d dE ol MJMI

Iot lol Dhputeddu6 ol MjME
Dlsput.d cu6 qt oih.c

Iord ot ol${t dduE ofoth.E

,o27 to21

23.93

r3.9!

ot. ,5 : Clmt Tar lbbiidB
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DNCAllCirh HithsnE I.IEte Umled
o -Ir452(BDU018PIC3!2395
NotE to lhe Flmndal Sr.temds lor th. y.ar €ded Mar.i 3r" 2022

3L2022 37.Xn1

lnteren income on serui@ Conce$lon Reeiv.bl.
4,451.26
3,7n,a3

!8,8r570
2,133.m

8,623.15 4,95t,10

ilote 16: R*true fron opeatton

41,2022 17,202'

lnteEst on Fi*d oeposit
lntecst on Mobiliation Advane
lnteEn on h@me td refund
lnteresr on Delercd retention uabilirv
G.lnl(los)on redemption olMutual Fund

cain/(loslon Far va lation oiMutua Fund

30.o5

9,39
10.52
57 49
575

3620

11.45
732 76

10.62
762.72

2.8

3r1,50

Note 13: lmPloye E nefh Eo€r*r

t7,&22 !1,2021

salary&W46 Erpen*s
EPr & otherContnbuhont

26.O2

055

26.5€

Not. 1!,: almne Erp.tus

\r- Not. 20: othr uFn*t

9

41,2022 31,2021

76.95
2,440.93

9.99

lnreEst Expens.s on Term L@n

lnterenExpenses on Mobilialion Advane
lnteren Expensa on Retennon Liability

1,30
f,,490.08

r0,34
11.25

t,514.9' 2,7tI,,.r5

2022 2otl

4168,04
,956
11.22
0.75

t14.71

22.35

2.56

38,815.70

Le8a & P@ferional Erpen*s

lntercst Expcnss on statutory du6

5,074.7t ta,s15,70



PNC Allgarh Hlghways private Limited
c[{-u45203DU01EPIG32395
l{ot€s to rh€ Flnan.lal statements tor lhe y€ar mded M arfi 1,., ZOZ2

Note 21: E rning Per share

E

March itl/ 2022 3L,2021
(a) Proftvltoss) availa ble to Eguity sharehotdeE {Rs. rn takh, 119.45 (253.15)
(b) Weighted Averase n!mber of EqultyShares 535.s0 535.50
(c ) Nominal va lue of Equitv shares {in Rs.) 10.00 10.00
ld) Baiic and Dlluted Eaminss Per share t(a)/(b) 0.22 (0.471

Note 22 : Operatirt Setm€nt lnfomatlotr
The ComPanY operates in only one segment, namely " nfrastructure development on Hybrid Annuity Modet" hence there are no repo.tabte
segments underlndAS-108 'se8ment Re portinf. Hence/ separate busi.ess segment informatioi ,s notappticabte.

The dire.tort of the comPany has been identified as The Chief Opelatine Declsion Maker (COOM). The chief Operaung Derision Maker atso

monitors the opeEting resultsasonesingle setment for the purpose ofmaking deckions about resource attocarion and performance assessment

and hence, therc a.e no additional disclosures to b€ provided otherthan thoie akeady provided in the fina ncial statements

\)



PNC Aliaa.h Hishwavs mIat. Umited
ctit-u452o3Dulol8PIc332395
Notes to thE Fin.nd.l St.remenB for they€ar ended March 31, ZO22

ote 23 r Relat€d pany transactions

(A) l'lst of Related P.rti6

Mardi itl,2022 Mar.h 3!, 2O2l

PNC lnf raholdings Limited 100% 100%

'hold 10 EquitySharer,

(B) Iransactlons betreeo relared partiB

The followint trans.dlons were carried outwith the relared parties in the ordinarV course ol bu5ine5s duri.g the Year

11,2022 2071

Utility shiftin8

PNC lnfraholdin8r Umited

1,214,00

10,999-10

17916

1,326.00

1,743.00

38,815.70

63.73

1,892,00

(C ) Llan@ outnandinsdurinsth€year:

2

3

4

Mat.h 31, m22

6,419.00

16 73

352 44

5,145.0{)

4,20A 37

341,60

2

3

lol Comp€ns.don to Key Man5aerial personnel

(E) Terms .nd corditions

Tte Vanradionswith the related parries are made on term equivalentto those that pr.vail in arm's length transa.tions. The essBsment is under taken

each financiat Vear thrcugh examinint the financial position of the reeted party and in the market in which the related parry operates- AII outstanding

Ma..h 11, 2022 Mat.h ,l,2o2ll(ey M.naserlal PersonnEl

144I

balances willbe settled in cash

0*-

I

t



t{ot. 2a I F.rrvatu. M.6uEm
on conprrkon bv cla$ ot arYins. ounts ahdtun v.lue of the conpa.y! rnan.iati.nrument, the.anyinganountofthefahaiciatiEttm.nts r€donabte approrrfares lat

Fl..nd.l itrnrumnt! lY dr.so.r

Pic^ngarn lunkyr P.ivaE UDh.d
oN t/'t52l,30llrlt?Talt235
otr to 6€ Flmnciat stzt mnlt ior th. E., .nd.d M.idr 31. 2or,

lL2n22

Sedice Con.Eion neatvabtg

132_3'
2,001.02

53.r01.?1

ao62.so
91) 17

2r2L

?3,41

,5L7e

10.62

rlce conBion Re@ivahls

IhB3e.tiondpla 6 thejudgem€nts and *nmat.s made in ddermining th. f.tr values ol the lnancElrnntumEmt th.r are freasured at.mrrhed con and for which trt v.tuB
.e disclGed h fMncial staternts. To prvid. an indlciiion about th€ re Ebllty of lnp6 used in det€m n ng fa rvarues,lh€ group has cta$rfled [5 flnan.ht ]nnrments into
thR letr pr€soibed under the accounnngslandards.

Tne followlh3 Eble prdides the lar 6lue mearur€ment hierarchy of Comp.ny'r a$( and liabiliries, Brcup€d rnto revet 1 to tp.l 3 s desc.ib€d bde .-

level 1; A@tEd {umdjBred) @rket pnces in .ctive mark.ts for rd.nr 6l as.ts or liabi n e5.

Lael 2 valuauon t*hnlqu6 lor which the lowd lryel itrput rtEt ir srgnfant b rhe fan valw measurenent rs drred y or tndircctty obsedabte.
Lael3:Valurtiont*hnlqusforwhichlhelowestlerelinputthatssl8nfi.anttothelanv.[e easurement ts lnob.eMbte.

F.lr v.lu. M.4ED.nt cint

Fh.n.i.l A*ts and ll.lililiB m.slrEd .r .mntEd c6t lor *hi(fi tat valE

53,74L.2t
752-41

2,@t-oz

53,r01.21
2,752.47

5ta5a,0a

q
'\)

t2,s69_30



F.ir rr.he ireeult4trt Blm

FlErcbl Ar*ts .trd l&brlhl6 m.uEd .r amni4d cosr fDr ehhh 6it v.t$.E

setoic. coh.ession Re.ivables

47,!la,52 152,r4

n!. lollof,ine trl€lhod .d .$unpdoff .E @d to .dD!. t lr ht6;
Tn. carryhg amounls of thne p4,abl6/ shon te.m bor@'ngs, 6h and calh €quiElehts, 5hon tem depcrt/r.,rEntions, qpenses payabte et. are considered ro b€ thet lair
value, due to thei.shoftt€m nature.

. !_t rh fuedEtE and krbbl.cte @eMble! / borow'nca a€ &alured by the company based on piEmdeB srch as inrer6t rrr€s, spe.inc counrry nsk tadors, credn ritk
Ld other,'Ek (h.act.dni6. For boiiowing f.irvalu€ Edetermhed by utins the di{ounred 6sh fl@ (DcF)merhod clns dl@unt /ate that refl{t5 the sue/s b. einer ate.
Shkofnonr€doman@ forth. company t! coGidered to be iEtg.rricnr 

'nvaluation.
The hirvalue oI kade recelv.bl.s, ssurily deposk and retenllons are ealuated on p.Eh€t.rs su.h at i.teEst Ete and orher risk hno6. Fan Etu€ ir hetn8 d€remoned by

liil v.lu.iron lthnhE3 u5€d ro d.r.mire F.n Ehl.
IhE conPanY rolhrahs po icies and prc@dtras lo va ue fin.ncral a$eE or fin.nc'al lrabi iti* 6lna the b€n ,nd tst Etmnr dara aEi ahte rhe fan Etues of th€ fMnctat ssets
and li.hilil es are lEluded .t the am.unt that would b€ r*iv€d ro ell an a$et or pard to rdnrfer a tia hv in .n orderty tBnsacrion beeeen martel pariclpanrs atthe

usin8 rhe dlscount€d cash flN (oCF),

Fin.ncr, 6eGandlbbliti6measuredatfairv.l!eandthe@rryheaftoumklhefanhtu€.

SP
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ote 27 : GphalMan.tem€nt

The primary objective of the Crmpany's Capital Manatement is to maxrmi.e the sharehotder valu€ and atso maintain an
optimal c2pital strucure to reduce cost of capital. tn order to manage the capitat nructure, the ComF,any may adjurr th€
amount of dividend paid to shareholdeE, retum on capkalto sharehotdeE, issue newrhares or se assers ro redke deb,ts.

The Company manages iG capital rtn cture and makes adjustmenr in trthr of chang€s in e.onomic cond,tion and the
requkErnents of the finan.lal covenants, if any. The Company montols capitat using a tearint ratio, whrch is net deh divided
byiotal capital plus debt.

As of March 31,2022 the company had only one class of equity sharei and has no d€bt. Consequenr ro rhe above capirat
structure there are no ene.nally impored capitalrequir€ment.

P CAllGarfi HEhwayr P,iy.re Limired
otl.u45203DU018PTG3Z395
Not s to th€ Flnancial Stat€menE for ttc v€ar €nded March 31. 2O2Z

Not€-28 Concesslon arang€mente main fuatures

l) Nam. of the conces3lon

ll) D€!.rlption of arr.ntements

Period ofConceggion:15 yea6 frcm COD

Construction Period :730 days
Remuneration: Annuit, lnterest, O&M
lnvestm€nttrant from Conc€ssion trantor: Y€s

lnfrastructure return totrantor atend of Concession : Ye5

lnve.tmentandrenewal obliSation: No
Repricing date$ Halfyeddy forO&M basis upon !./hich
repdcintorre netoti.tion is determined rlnflatlon prlce
index as delned in comersion agreement.

NorF29 l.l nsecured loan of Rs 5419.00 Lakhstalen by th€ company from r€lat€d pany(Ulrimate Parenr company) ir in lieu of
equity as p€rterms of Concession A€r€ement dated June 08,2018 which defined, "Equity' m€ans th€ sum erpressed in lndian

Rupe6 reprEenting the paid up equity sha.e capital of the concessionarc tor meerin8 the equity component of the Total

Project Cosl and shall lnclude Conv€rtible instruments or other similar lorms of capital, which shall compulsorily conve.t into
equityshare capitalofthe company and any other interest fiee funds adv.nced by anv share holders of ihe company me€tint
ruch equhy components.

Terms ot Repaym.nt for Unredred Loan from rplated party
(i)unsecured loan taken is interest fr€e and shallbE repaybale sub,ect to prior approvalof lende6 after complying the

condhions asniplulated ln thek 9anction.

NotF:tO Und€r th€ Micro, Small and Med'um Enterprires D4lopment Act,2006, whrch came in to fo.ce eff<tive froh
mober 2,2m6. cenain dlslosures .elating to amounts due to micro, tmall and medium are requned to b€ made. As the

.elevant information ir not yet readilyavailab€ andlor not confirmed bysuch enterp.kes.lt is not possible toeive the required

information in the accounts. How*er, in view of the manaEemeot, the impact of the interest if an, which may subsequently

become payable to ruch ente.prises with the provlslon of the AEt, would not b€ material and the same, if anY, would be

dirclosed in the year of payment of interest.

lll) SlSnifiont term of arang€mnts

2013, (the 'Ad")and h€ncethe proy6krn d ar,ction 185 of the Act related to loan/ taumtees trven or recu

t{ote-31 Details of loai tiven, investmmb madeand tuahteegiv€n cover€d U/s 186 ofthe Companies Act,2013.

TheCompany is engated in the buslngs sfprDvidinB infrasku€al facilrti€s as epecified underkhedule Vlof the Compani€sAct

Oevelopment of four lanint of Alitarh-(anpur Section from
km. 186.000(Desitn ChainaEe 19s.733) to km 229.000
(Design Chainte 240.897) (PKG'llfrcm Bhadwas- Kalyanpur)
of NH'91in thestate ofUnar Pradesh on HybridAnnuity Mode
under Bharatmala Pariyoina.

.\vnot applicable to the Compaoy Ilere areno invenments made bythe Company duringthe period.
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